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THE PITTSBURG

Daily Dispatch.

i PAPER FOB THE PEOPLE.

The Leading Jouvnal of Western Penn-sjlranl- a,

and one of the Largest,
Liveliest, Cheapest and Best

Newspapeis In the
United States.

Furnished In Clubs of Ten at
Six Dollars a Year, and

Postage Prepaid.

EVERY ONE SHOULD SIMRIBE FOR IT.

Those of oar reailntjs who desire a goai! city Pal-
ly chonlil. tj all nHns. subscribe for llio PiTTa-bor- o

DiarATCR, ii Lrrif. I.lve, Inilependent r.

always foremost. In obtaining anJ luruinhlnir
the Latest Newt, an i. hryiiml question, one of the
most relluMe aul en ertinini( Iiaily
journals published In tlie United SUies. The
Dispatch will enter on Us Thiny-Secu- n l year
on the 8th of February, when It will apnea r n
new type now being east fur It, an! otherwise

n all Its lepartmenl. It s the largest
Paper In the State, publishing f yra thirty-si- x to
r?rty columns of matter Uslly, as the exiijencirs of
the occasion requires. anl giving the latest ntw t
by mail and ielei(rHpli from a'.l quarters of the
irlobe. Including the luilc.t and most reliable
Commercial and Financial Reports, homo and
foreign: full and reliable Cattle Market and Oil
kc ports; dilly jpports of curr nt events In the
city, ineliviln Jeurt News, I'clioe Heports and
Oencral City Tntellliienoe ; Personal. Polltioal
and Society Xl-ws- , wil h onrelully digested K lito-rl-

Comments npon ail tho more Important topics
oftheday; Special Correspondeaco fr:im varlmts
p.;ni of intcrtst. Original I'octry. Etc., Etc.
Whether for the Mercha it, the 3i jnufucntrer tl.e
Professional man. tho Karmer or the Family, tin
DispaTi r will bo found a most valuable and reil
able journal, and as su h we can cheei fully corn-mi'n-

It to the renting pnblic. The best evidence
of the popularity of the Disp acH Is the fact, that
It la read by all classes, reKardlcss of Country,
Creed or Politics h.j1 enjoy a circulation more
than double that of any paper in the State outshie
of Philadelphia.

lavs.-B- y mall to slnzle subscriber postajre
prepaid. 8 00 per annum: In clubs ot 10 a.00.
Served by agents or carriers to sinjrle subscri-
ber at cents per week. Postmasters are auth-
orised to receive :rgle subscriber at 6.000 each.
Send for a specimen copy.

THE WEEKLY DISPATCH

One of tJtfi Choicest, Cheapest and
Vest rttmily Newspapers

fnhlisheil.

EVERY BODY SHOULD READ IT!
I

The riTTSBtrno WcKtr rtrseaTCH, like the
Dally, i t rinted from clear, new type, and Is one
of the choicest, a well as one of th cheapen
Fatally papers published. It I a large folio
heet, containing thlrty six column or matter,

embracing all the more Important nows r the
week, carefully collated and condensed nU omit-

ting nothing essential to a s.Mieral knowledge or

everything of Interest transpiring throughout the
country. Indeed, a a newspaper. It ti not sur-

passed by onj ilmilar puMlcation In America;
while the care with which It selections are made
and their ureal variety render It a most deslrah
journal for the ramily a jouma! replete with

reading, and one thst cannot fall t- -

please. '1 h s Commercial, Financial and Oil Re-

ports orthe U'KKKtY I)ispTCf re msdc up wit h

Treat eare.and are alway full and reliable, while
to its Cattle Market report equal attention is
given. Tl.e WatKLT Hispatch Is furnUhcd to
slrtrle snbscrllTors at l.C0 a ycf.r. or in club of
Ua at 1.00 with a paper gratis to the parly get-

ting up the club, it la th cheapest j.apir In

America. It sits and the amount of reading mat.
ter it give considered, and every family should
have is.

Address O'N'F.iLh 4. ROOK,
Ptthl. alters :aiiy Ao Wkkeit Ihspatcit.

- Pli.p;.toh Iron Uuilding.
Fifth avenue, Pittsburg, Ta.

N OTICK IN PARTITION.
To Caiharins Yeks. formerly Calhnrirs

Heine, or Clarion county. Pcnnsylvmia, one ot tne
tieirt Eleanor Kecse. lormerly Dtenor Kobcris,
dect ased. John Kotierts. ct lihilr cunnty lnvid
Koberis. of the SStaie or Iwa Robert Uobertit of
the State of Ohio, Kdwnnl llohert and WlPinm
lhitmrts, ortlie State ot Calif.. tla. and Marvnrcl
Koburts. or IMtisbnrir. Pa . heirs of Janft Kbvrt.
tntermrriod with fcvan Roberts ttecenscd, li e
heirs and Iciral repr.-setita- t ives of Kobert .1. .c..
ert deecaed : Take notice that an Inquest will
be held at t he residence of the late Robert J. Hob.
erts. of Cambria township Cambria euui v. dec d,
on Satuboiv. the :t day of M Aucn. . 1. 1;7.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that rtsy. tor the
purpose or making a partition of t he r-- estate of
said decaasod to and amonit hi heirs and
representatives. II tliosHmecan be done without
freiudice to or spoiling the whole; otherwise to
value and appraise the an me at which time and
place yon are revested to Mi end it joih.n k pro- -

Sheriff" Office Ebcnsburg, Jan. 24, t77.-8- t.

OilSALK OR RKNT. Tlint de-sir-.b- leF HOTEL PROPERTY popnlarly
bnA.as.th Mnnnrnin House, n LI. itoronanH lI VI H l d 1 w - -

.,ri.rr,.iiinn. Catubria county. Pa., now m ttie
ivKiii,ni-irii- f li Kirer. is t.flcred fi r ealeorren

,i. ,.., ..,.nihin terms, l itis pr nwrty
situated near the centre of id bovt.aah. and i t.j
houe la commodious and well suited for hotel
purposes. There Is also a lar e stable, as well as
nil necessary tiathourc and a rom1 uardcn.on the
premises, llavin r purchased tho property at
suierin sale, I can anoru 10 k o " s'" .".-- '
either In im ssleor lease .MJI.I vTt3 S riCtl.

i.:riCi:ti: wa. J&. ii, lSTT.-t- l

"I.IVt AXI U.KT I.1VK."
Well, fsrtner Smith lias loat bis wheat. Lis

ahed and mammoth ham;
His Utile bo.r with one uraall match burnt

tip the whole coticrrn.I tell yon, wife, he'll fee! it sore; a man on
money lMit

Cau't utainl under such a load whea not ia- -
suretl n cent.

1 don't know as t pity him; t call it a great
pin

T hoard tho harvest of threo years in upa- -
ci!t! barn and bin;

I can't feel pity fur any man who doubly
loc kit hi door,

Aud stops his ears to all the cries that come
up front the poor.

I like to ace economy; I like oe men sarn
And l.iy up point-thin- g for thoir kin when

they are in the grave;
But you and I know very well from what

ve liofh have Hcen, '

There Is a line which when it's crossed a
man gett to be mean.

When wheat was sixteen shillings a price
that paid n4 well-S- mith

na id : "I'll wait for twenty, I vow,
e I'll nell."

Then, when it rem hed that figure, he said
to mi; one noon :

"I gness I II hold it longer, 'twill be three
dollars soon."

He held it, and ran in debt for things to
wear and eat;

When merchants dunned him he would say,
"Wait till I sell my wheat."

Soon that old tutu) got riddled out, and the
men hegan to sup,

And he liegau to borrow to pay accounts
pant due.

When Smith goes off to buy a thing he spies
around 'he. town.

And tries with ail his might and main the
price to banter down;

When he has anything to sell "lis pricelexs
in his eyes.

And he must have the highest price the
lowest when he Imys.

"Live and let live-,- " are goldeu words; the I

nt her motto, too :

"Do nii-- others as yim'd wish That they
should do lo you."

If Smith tin, I done as they command, he
would not have to diy

The allies o! three harvests to load and drag
away.

Wife, if yon take a berry and dry it in the
'SI! (I,

'Twill shrivel nil till it takes two to make
the sice of one.

So many a man, in grasping gain, so shrivels
no his soul

That 'twill nevt r expand again while life s
years o'er him roll.

God bless the farmers of our land ! They
are not like him

Who walks mourn) t he smouldering pile now
iu the twilight dim;

Living on God's acres, tieir souls expand
and grow,

Their ear.i are ever open to talcs of want and
woe.

God bless the men, where'er they are, in
country or in town,

Who do not." think it life's great work lo
crowd their neighbors down!

This world it would Im? better, this life
would pleasure give.

If every man who toils lo live would lei his
brothers live.

n r ii n ivass't hanged.
"I have served two terms as sheriff of

Osage cnuiiij," sa'd the little man as he lit
a fiesh cigar, and braced his feet against
the stove as if about to delight us with a
story.

Did you ever hang anybody?" was the
natural inquiry that was quickly propound-
ed to the ex-sh- ill.

"No," mid I thought I detected a faint
smile on the sjaker'sips. "But I held a
man under sentence of death, ami be wasn't
it pi ieved cither."

Of e all of us wanted lo hear about
that ni.tn, and Mr. Mittimus proceeded at
once to girtiil'y our curiosity.

"i knew befoie the cise was called that
John Upshot would be found guilty of
minder in the fii-s- t degtee. His lelalives

and they among t he most
......lii. .....t inHii.-ii- i ul im'iiiiIo i.t' the (lis--
t ncl-- eng aged I be blest attorneys in the
Slate for Hue defense. But nr.ney and tat
etit could not save the ciiminal. A good
deal of legal loie was lost upon the twelve
honest farttieis who filled the jury box, and
the only interest that seemed to attach it-

self to the trial was the chicanery of Up-

shot's counsel.
For four days that trial dragged its

serpentine length through tl.e October
tcrntv It worried me, for, as I felt, that I

was to have a hanging on my hands. I

wanted to j;et thiough the ugly job as
quickly as possible. I rtid not sleep, mticti
of nights, lor I had to lie awake and hear
the iniudeier pacing his cell as if the ghost
of his victim was keeping him on a tenil.le
march. 1 he closing of the tiial was a gteat
relief and 1 hiealhed fieer, even when I

heard the only veidictat which twelve hon-

est men could nnive. I heard the cheer
that greeted the verdict, and when I look
my man' buck to jail, he looked up into my

face and Raid with a smile :

" You will do me a favor by conimiitin
no blunders when the time comes, Mr.
Mittimus. '

Hi words and tono told me thnt he
wculd die com ageously, and I felt like
thanking-Joh- Upshot lor t hat, for I .v.-fe.irl- nl

that he would play the cowaid. I

felt that I c.mld hang a mnn that was not
afraid to die. A coward, squiiming and
weakening on tltp Hallows, might have un-- I

manned me.
j "The counly town of Osase was not large
' then. I'lie jail, to wlncli wasauacneo n.u

sl.eria" residence. Mood on a i ise, ami the
car windows, batted and very stiou, ov-,- .,

looked a gently sloping piece of giound
winch boasted or a line grove of beech and
butternut. That grove held man v pleasant

! recollections to me, for there I had played
throu h boyhood, and I d to fiequeiit
its c..'iiK sbmlea, long after I had leaded
man's est.f.c. It whhhhi this ip.etly wti.B
that the side w ii dow ot John Upshot a cell

' hK'ked. Ioie than once during the ttlal I
had tliMJovered him Slanding at the balsas

i ifsi.-hin- for the freedom t.f tiie buds that
filled the rove with their music.

'The day of execut ion approached, but
very slowly to me. I assure you, gentlemen,
that I wanted it to come on the wings of

I have alusdy s.-ii- Ithe wind, for, as
wanted the hangman's Job off my hands.
The prisoner apla'ia niairtei-em-

.

'
eral days after the tiial ; but tho horror of
bis approacntog i no d.h io y
and his lafieu away, irp. ir --

totally nnlooked for, afTd I believe that m

steps were ever taken towards one. It wa

piven out everywhere that Upslut wonhl
l "ot" U.w)y.

"V 71 m . - -- irf .ST il-. S W J m I

"The weather for the fall was delight ful.
Indian summer was upon us, and the days I

had the mellowness of the true Indian sum- -
mer, and the sktes were soft and beautiful
overhead. I used to wander into the grove
on Sabbath afternoons; but my visits ceased
suddenly. One day I happened to cast my
eyes towards the jail, which wns visible
from the place I occupied, and behold ! I
saw a pale face at the window ofji.hu Up-
shot's cell. The condemned man seemed
to be lookiog at me, who had been com-
missioned

in
to launch him into etei nity. His

eyes seemed lull of mu'e pleading aud
tiiirneii mtit mv verv tfirt. I f.kiiwl not.
stand that awitil look, and made my way
back to town. Unnerved for the first timo
since his conviction. I

' I did not teiuiii to that spot until the '

night prior to the day set apart for the ex
edition. The town was becoming tilled
with peopie, for the few executions, that is
had taken place iu the county had beer,
public, and the precedent was to le adhered

I to in Upshot s cast!. .My programme had
been cart-full- studied, and, weatied with

j the mutter, I concluded to seek the cool
grove and hud a little rest. For several
(lays and nights ihe piisoner had paced his

i cell with lha teniblu tread which rings in
my eats to-da- y, and I wanted to get beyond
eitr.-h- ot of the awful sounds

"The night was lovely. A full moon was
in the sky, and her light fell diiectly upon
the jail. The white walls bad a ghost-lik- e

look from the grove, and the winds thai
rustled the leaves around me seemed to
sing the requiem of the doomed man. I
f'.uud lelu-- l among the lifts; but all nt
once I was w ishing ifrvit I had not left my
house.

"A face white and wan asdeath appeared
suddenly at one of the batried windows. I
knew that it was John Upshot's. The on

stailled me, and I was on my feet t

in an instant, stating at. the window, lis
seemed to bo taking his last lo k at the
beautiful eai'.h unfolded to his gnee by the
moon, ami a lotiumg look it seemed to me.
I could see that his lace was pressed against
ttie l.siis, and when I recollected that ihe
man must be standing on l he very tips of
his toes iu onier to maintain his position,
I felt his eagerness. For many minutes I
watched that white face, and it 1 pitied its
guilty owner in that moment of his pain, I
am sine, gentlemen, you will pauion me.

'I was t hits gazing nt John Upshot w hen
the lond reit of a gun caused me loslail
and whiil quickly in my tracks.

" The weasii seemed to have been dis-
charged within a few paces of mv pesilioii;
but 1 could not see a liviio; soul bt sir.es
myself in the grove. My lirst impression
was that an attempt had ot en iiimcIh umti
ley own lite ; but i had not felt the whistle !

of the bail, and was untie certain that il i

had not penelialed my jieisnn. But, in
order to be pieparen for anoMier shot, I
drew a weapon ami started towards t he sus-
pected M.sition of the assassin. My search
prov'ed fruitless; but as the trees were
throwing long shadows. I ki ew that any
person could easily elude me. The shot
worked me up to no little pitch of excite-
ment aud as I turned my head towaids the
town. I happened to glance at the jail.

"John Upshot's face was no longer at the
window!

"I returned home mystified by the shot,
but resolving to discover its author. My
wife met me a', the door with a white face,
and said that she feared that Upshot had
taken his life as she had heard the fall of
a heavy body iu the direction of his cell.

"A minute later I tin ne wide the cell
door, aim to my horror found John Upshot
lying on the r with the moonlight fall
ing upon the blood ieyt face that I have ever
beheld. Of coutse my titst thought was
otic of suicide ; hut the rigid hand grasped
n revolver, though theie was a ghastly
bullet wound between the eyes. I lifted
the man, but he was d'ad, aud 1 knew I
would not hang him on the coming day.
Of con i Me I was not long in associating the
shot iii the grove wit h the criminal's deal It.
and an observation taken on tie foliowing
night convinced me of the fact. The atT.iir
is still involved in mysteiy lo the people of
Osage : but to mo it has been made clear.

"A year after this thrilling event I was
summoned to the deathbed of Lilian Blake,
the beautiful daughter of Upshot's victim.
J?he was near the grave, hot she told nie' a
strange story, and before I left the room, I
knew that the fair gill hat! avenged her
father's death by sbiyiitjr his murderer on
the night befoi e t he day of legal execut ion."

A Sagactotts Cow. I can avouch for
the truth of the story, as it w as told to me
by the gentleman who sold the cow, and
whom I have known from boyhood. Ho
moved from Ketitiebeek county, Maine, to
Wisconsin, several years ago settling, in a
section at that time but sparsely populated.
In time a ftietid of his came, with his
family, and took up land 1n Mitnn sota,
over two hundred miles dislant. The
f i tend, while he went on lo look up his;
claim, and put tip a hut, left bis faintly
with his old townsman, and when be was
finally ready to push on bag ami baggage,
he Isxtght. of his host a fine cow, which he
knew be should wantthe first thing u)m.u
his arrival, as he had several young chil-
dren.'' It was a new milch cow. having a
"calf jitst old enough lo wean. He might
have found cows near his Minnesota loca-

tion, but it wa doubt fol if he could have
found one of so good a breed for milk, and,
more especially, ""-- ' ''i full milk.

At the rxpiratitHi of two weeks from the
dale t.f his fitend's oepailuie our Wiscon-
sin farmer I ecetvtd a letlei from him,' writ-

ten when within a tl iys Jonniey of bis ties
I mat inn written because he I ad met on
his way, and v ith over night, a 1 tav-el- cr

going fast.'
"I have hum f than once almost w ished

that I had not boiijht old Snow face,"" Ihe
writer said. spe:.king of the cow, "lor she
has given us an immense amount of trouble.
She misses her calf, and 1 wish I had taken
it. as yoii" proposed ! but we aie almost
there, and I guess n good rest and got!
feed will soon quiet her."

Mr. Locke Urn will pauhui me for telling
his name) received this letter on Saturday

i evening. I hat night Ins w ile aroused hin.
aud informed him lhat "old J5uwface"

' was at the gate, crying to come, in.' lie
listened, ami heard the lowing of a eoW,

:

and the answering cry of the calf in the
i barn. Atisii'g"anJ lighting a lantern, he
! went out. to the gate, where, sure enough,
I and to his greftt surprise, he found IheooW

which he had sold two weeks before, wiih
' a broken rope danglimr from her neck.

And w the cow ha.I come home to her
' calfhad come over two hiinritt.d miles by

ti toifuous way, cnwsinjf many stieams,
great and small, and must have dine di- -

.vl. . inU'!uct.t eo, most certainly.

St&ry of a Missouri School-Maste- r,

A FORMER RUSSIAN OKFICEIt AND ESCAPED
CONVICT FROM SIBEUIA.

The Kansas City Timet tells the roman-
tic history of a gentleman who is now
teaching modern languages iu one of the
schools of that ci!y :

Captain Van Atowitz was an officer
the Kusst.tn army in the Crimea, lie

was a gentleman of noble family, tesid-in- g

in 'he Province of AerotielZ i t South-
ern Russia, and in the routine of bis
duties was sent to SebistoMl, and there
became attached to the start' of the I mice
Goi tchakoff, and was on' regular staff
duty when be fell into trouble. The de
tails of the It on hie which sent him into
exile were not obtainable, but this much

known : A brother ofli;er committed a
breach of discipline. A breach of disci-
pline in the Russian army is a serious
matter, even in time of peace. This of-
fending o dicer, who was a captain 1n the
Impel ial army, was court-martiale- for his
insubordination and sentenced to the mines
of Siberia for life. To be sent to that ice-
bound regioti aud to be sentenced to woik
iu the subterranean mines is a fate worse
than death. So, when the offondiiig otli
cer received his sentence for an offense bis
brother olheeis did hoc deem serious, they
murmured and complained, and finally ten
or a dozen of Ihe oliieers, t.f the Impel ial
Corps at Scbastopol determined to assist
their condemned companion to escape, lie
escaped and made his way to Galaty, iu
the province of Wailactiia, and from thence
to Constantinople, whence he is supposed
lo have made his way to Kngl'tnd. I'rinco
Uorischakotf had each and ail of th ten or
twelve oliieers implicated in the escape of
he condemned captain arrested, aud they j

were tried by coui ai t i.,1, and each re-
ceived

j

the same sentence as that of the i

man they assisted to escape- - banishment for I

life lo Siberia and twelve vears bard labor !

in the copper mines. Tiiey were each stiip j

e.l ot their uuitoims at id their property .

confiscated 'y the ciown and sent as con-
victs 'to Toolosk, in Siheiia, whetc they
were held for a lime piior to thcii I: ial

to a hie. labor.
Hut, fortunately, Captain Atowitz had a

gi fat her who w as occupying a very
high position ii.on the llnssiao bench a
s.i t. of bupieme Judge in one of the oro.
vinccs. This old gentleman had friends
in biberia who assisted him in transfer-
ring money to his doomed (jmiidsnn, so
that it cool. i bo used to advantage. Of
coutse judges in America cannot be cor-mpte-

but Liberia is another country. So
when tho exile received a iol ifteat:on at
the fort i ess of Nai rn to be ready to make
his escape when the opport unity offered,
he did not forget the notification. The
oppoituuity was S"Hn presented, and all
ttie twelve condemned ofticers escaped,
fen of the party were afteiwatds tecap- -

tmeti and shot, two of them escaped. One
t.f these is the Captain Atowitz now in this t

city. Ihe atory of his escape is matei tal
sulncieni for a volume. H made his way
southward lo the Uial River and from
thence across to the Volga, Rod rimnesl

for a time among the Cossacks. In
due time, after many narrow escapes from
identification and recapture, he mane his
way to Germany and settled down to make
a living. But the two tyrannical imtociats
hail in fotce a law which required the turn- - i

mg over or surrender ot all political re-
fugees, so the Russian ofMcer was obliged to
move on. He came to A met ica and enteieti
the United Stales service and received a
commission in the Seventh New Vol k Vol-
unteers, and seived during the war. At
the close of the war he went to Rochester,
N. Y., and went into business. It was
theie he met and Iwcatne acquainted with
Piofessor Greenwood, the present. Snjierin-lende- nt

of the Public Schools of Kansas
City. But a desite lo return to his native
land, and if possible recover a portion of
his confiscated estate, or its levenue, in-

duced him to return lo Europe. He went
to Paris and there leceived some assistance
from his patents his grand mother came
to reside in Palis; but as a discovery of
any will being rendered to the escaped exile
would result mi the confiscation of his
graiid-p.itrnt- s' estate, he was obliged 'o
leave again. In all this time be has la-

bored assiduously for a pa i dor ; but the
Cz;ir turns his face against any overtures .

for pardon of an escaed exile f.in Sibei ia.
In tlespnir of obtaining a pardon, the fugi-
tive returned to America, ami a few
months ago took up his abode in Kansas
City. His formei acquaintance with Pro
fessor Greenwood, supet intendent of our
public schools, h H5 it idv-- d him somewhat in
obtaining pup'ls in several clashes nl langua-
ges. IIh is a close st udeiit, and has neat ly
peifccted a win k entitled "Ten Years

America." He hoj.es to be able
to enlist Ihe aid of the Giand Duke Alexis
in an effort for paidou ami a restoration of
the coiinCiiled estate of his family. Bat
whether he succeeds ,r fails in hi efforts.
he will make a good American citizen, and
will be welcome among the people of tho j

go-ahea- d new West.

. I

Antioi'itt of Chk.vjsF, f'heese ano
cuitlliug of the milk are mentioned iu the
Book of Job. Ihivid was sent by his fath-
er Jess to carry ten cheeses to Ihe camp,
and to liM.k hovt his brothers fait-d- .

'Cheese nf k toe' fornird' part t.f tlie sup-
plies of Invids at my at Mauhanaim, dur-
ing t he. rebellion of AhsaiKin. Honiersays
that cheese foim-- a pat t of ihe aon!e
Mote f mid by Uly s.--ch in ti e cave of Cy-

clops Polyphemus. Eu ipidc it us
and eaily poets nieit,v,'t chefKe. l udol-ph- us

says 'hat excellent ehco-- e and but trr
'were matte by Ihe ancient Ethiopians, aud
Strain states that some iT i . atTcieitl
lstitons were so ignorant that though they
had an l nnriai ce nf milk, il.t y diti not
iiutlersland the ait t.f making cheese."
There is no evidence lhat any of these an-

cient I) It ions had discovered the ut; of
rennet iu making cheese ; they appear to
have merely allow cd t h milk to sour", nu.l
sulisequeiit ly to have f .rtued Iheehetso
from the caseine of the milk, after exMll-in- g

seinm or whey. As David, when
young, was able to inn to the camp wiih
ten cheeses and an ephnli of patched Corn,
the cheese must have been very small.
The Grocer.

A METHOD has liee'l discovered for mak-
ing more than the nsual quantity of tea
from aiiv given onantily of the leaf. 'I he
whole secret consists in steaming the leaf:
Vefote Sleeping. Ry this procos. it is
s:t:d. r.uirteen pints of po, o quality my !

W btet d from one outice of tea:

THi: AllTlST-SOLDIEl- l,

The story of A ml re, as we commonly
rend it, tells little of Andre himself.- - It
tells nothing of the manner of man h was,
how he looked, how he dressed, aud what
he said and did.
. We read of him as Ihe sjry. He was one
nt the time of his death, hiit that be be-
lieved to be his military duty ; he tiied to
serve his king aa well as he could, ami cr-ha- ps

we Can not blame him so very much,
even if we did punish him so sadly. He
was something t lse than a nine spy, and
it is more agreeable to think of him as an
ailist than a soldier. He did not love war
as some soldiers do, ami while iu this con t-
itty he many times tried to soften the haid- -
ships aud troubles of the times. Once be j

found a poor little boy Who had been ca- -
lured by the British soldieis in Westchea- - J

ter county, and brought lo New Yoik to
he put ii.lo the pi isutts the British f
then kept in our citv. Such a little fellow j ry
could tlo no harm, aud Andre took him i

away from the soldiers and sent hiiu back
to his mother in safety. of

Besides painting and drawing, Andre
coold sing, aud make charming veises.aud
cut out porMahs in silhouette. Many of
his pictures and letters are still preserved,
and could you read the letters, you would
see that be was a genial, lively, and enter-
taining man. While be was in this countiy
he kept a journal, and, it is said, it w as full I

t.f pictures of plants and insects and ani-
mals, people an . places, bits of scenery,
and plans of cities a:d towns. He used
often to give his pictures away as presents
to bis friends ; and once, when he was a
pristiuer iu out hands, and whs sent to Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania, for safety, be taught in
the children in the village to draw. One L

of the Lancaster bovs pleased htm so much.
and displayed so much talent, thst Andre
offered to make an aitist of him, and to
take him to England when the war was at
an end. The boy's father would not con- -
sent lo this, though b was pleased !o !

.tjiink-lh- e Kngl h officer should take so ' .

iiiucii interest in In? . l nf prisoneis A

wc.e afteiwaid removed 'o Carlisle, and
Andre bad to bis pupil. llelid not
Im get him. for he afiernaid wrote a letter
to the In v's f.i t In i , in w hich he said that
the boy must take psttticnlar caie in
burning the teat ores m laces, sun in copy
ing the hands exactly. He should Mow

:ndtl.en copy things from the life, and
I hen compai e t heir propoi t ions w it ii what
prints he may have, oi what luleshc nitty
remember."

All this was during- the war, and Andre
himself was an incitiy ; but f can hanilv
think of him in that way. lie regretted
ail t he 1 ou'o' f the times, ati'l. unlike
his brother ulliceis, he never called us "the
rebels." but. "the colonists." Even in
this day. his lettets and little pictuics. his
silhouette poi traits, and sketches and ver-
ses ? re pieservt d in some families in te
menibrance t.f the kind, merry,' and culti-
vated English gentleman whom we now
call Major Ant'ue. the spy.

When he was exchanged, he WFnt back
to the Biitish army sta'ioned at Philadel-
phia, and there he agititi displayed his
mai-- ta ents. no paintett a orop scene
for Hie thea'er that was thought to be
ve.v line, and tltev Raid ot it that "toe
foliage was utiromniouly spnitctl and
graceful." He also wrote verse to le re-

cited in the theater, and even tsk pait iu
the plays. Once there was a grr.nd pag
ant in Philadelphia a water procession on
the Delawaie, wiih gayly tiimmed boats,
and bands of music, ami ladies in fancy
costumes all ending iu a grand ball.
Andre look an active part iu all l.ese
pleasuring, designed the costumes for Ihe
ladies, wtote veises, and helped to put up
the decorations.

All this happanar? when or.r prnr find
tliscoutagcd (loops weie having a sad time
of it. wailing ami watching for a chance
to strike a blow- for Ihe ct nntiy. At last
the Btitish were obliged to leave Philadel-
phia. Andre went away with them to New
York, and it was there that he received the
commission to Trent with Auuldfoi Ihe
surrender of West Point, and that only
ended in his capture and sad death.

On the last dav t.f his life be diew his
own portrait from n enory with a pen, j

that is without Ihe aid ot a minor. and j

the pictuie is still in existence. While iu j

New Y'oik, just, before he went up to see
General Arnold, he made several sillmr
poil raits of ladies who then lived there,
and all were said to be remarkably coriect
likenesses, and were, of course, pi ized af-

teiwaid as lbs woik of the young, genial,
ami light beat ted Hi itish officer.

Those Revolutionaiy days are now very
old, nod the handsotiifj Rnghsh getitleoian .
. i . i i . .. . Ye t
tin liecn (lean long, long train. can

(

forcive his floi ts against us now. and i e
baps it will be more ag:etab!e to think oi
him as the rtrTir-scId:c- r ralucr tl.ati tlie
Spy at West Point. J

!

ARukGum Man. He was a blue '.

glass man. He had read a(.ont bhie glass, i

and believed in it, antl ws determined to I

Im-- the healthiest individual nt town.
'Have ye any blue glass in stiips Tor win-

ders ?" "inqiiicd be. as he i usht d .into a
fluKimr shoo. "We have, sir,T wa the., . "iust the thing, a reconi - 1

mended in tl.e Pleastmfon thet.iy. "ni, i

then," said Bluey. "I'll lake niontlt for j

font winders." He paid the mousy ami
departed, while the gbz'ur cltukhd.
'G,khI thiop; for us f?l lows the blue glass ;

ciaziufss." Bluey kept on. He went I

into an optician's nod bought a pail nf bh:e
goggles to weal on his eyes. He dropped
into a hat store and ordered a little ro i id
piece of bine glass put in the top i f l:ts hi.t
iu place t.f the vt-- i in vent ihit or. He
then partook of a dinner of blue li.--h at a
lesaurant with a b'ue skxligh'. t'i:ipd hir
fi :gers into a blue f la- - tineer bow I. and
icfiiM-- to drink arjthit.g vvi tl e waiter
hunted him up a mug witb a l l.ie glass
bottom. The day w is now sp-nt- and go )

ing ho ne in a blue light sticet. c. the
blue glass man. me ting hi chil.hcn at
the door, refused to k iss.any font those hav.
ing blue ees. sjit tiown in a blue chair to
read neopy of ihe blue law of Connect ici ,

antl ot lido such a lit t.f the blues that, be
ttH.ksome blue ink and wilting in bis w HI

that nt his death the gia-- s in bis cnfti'i
should blnetgUss, and his nionnmtul ts?... t l.l.l.lti.itde cl nine graiiue, ne iii.i....
ver and blew outhi brains. Kxvh.iuut.

"I had nine children to supiu t, ami it
,n liiistr '' said Sn.'u ii to Joins. but

one of the gins pot man it t i
l,v " "Eiaht ?" intt rinntetl Jones.
"Vts ten, counting mv i w V said

wiih a i ''i--hc- t b-- r 'ottr.
i ,

Adi lce to Drinkers,
The best course for those who are at

tempting to reform.
The question is fiequet:t!y sakrr?, Whsr

j Coutse should a di inking man puisne to rid
himself of the terrible appetite for liquor?
None but those who hare been the. kim.tr

i how tenible is Ihe appetite ttd how ri fli- -'

cull it is lo resist its demands. The riesiie'
for just one more drink Insets every mnl
who has ever fallen a victim to the cu.se,

; and t hectics for so.ne'huig to fill v. ;i the
void without return to the intox c.it n g
Cup are heard eveiywheie. It is a p'easu e

i to announce that 6Ucll a snbst it nte dm ex-- ,
ist. A drinking tnan can himself
easily whh ihe remedies used itt ueai I v ail
the) inebriate sluni. aud be Ins t.nu
physician at his own house, without the
necessity, exp-ns- e and ptiblicrtv f visttii--

.. . ....r i.. I : ini iriuoiinMiiy HiMiiuiiiiii. ills it. ioi mo
ned Contain only m amail qiian: it j of

cayenne lepier, a pot tf concern i a el t x
tract of bet and a few grains of bi onitilo

potassium. When the desite foi di ink
recuis, make a tea fiom the cutrimr pep-er- ,

n strong a can lie taken wiih any
dfgiee of comfort, sweeten it with m lk
and sugar ami tli iuk. The tea w ill snpj 1 v

the same place I hat a glnss of liquor w on !!
fill, and leave mo injuinua effects behind.
Repeated drtily, r so often as th appetite
el urns, it will be but a few days h. fnw

the siitl'erer will have iKCome dgutrtl
with the taste t.f I he pej per, and ri1h the
Spearanre of this disgust d'-a- j j'.hs !!
love of liquor. This fact is pioven ev"
day. The extract of hef is made into l. I

lea, according to the diiections on li e pot.
quant it ies as may le needed for the inn

leing, and fin nishes a good, cheap, en-- i'

and digestdaud healthy nut i intent ; o l it- -

made to stav on tlnj stomach when In a- - "
articles of fod wuld be i

of po'assiutn is to je used cur
fully, and Only ill cases of t xttune n.-- i v

ousness, the d.we being front liUven
.. : : T i :t.weiuv giams tussoiveti in shut, i ins i

public exliihit of the metlnd 'f t'.1'
ment adopted in inebt iatc isvl .ttv.i. 1

addition tlieieto the tiriukTrtTr n sit nii '

surround hiniFclf with iniliiencri
tend to make him fiiget th" tlegi-idin- g i

soci.ites of the Lar loom and l.Tl tu:"i ti;
waid. lie should end.'1vr. as lar as l.i s
ness avi K?at ions w ill prrtuit, to sleep, b.-ti-

and eat. legn 'at ly anrl ol.t-- the ',idin:i
of health. By the ;,i.piion of 'hi-couis-

enerel ira'ily and siim i ely . no ni-- f

who has the will to reform can f;nl ! tl
so. Htitid t'ds and thrt.isauds can att. si
the truth of these statements.

Thk nitorxD-Ho- a ExcrsE "A.?a.--Cran-

why did you get di'tnk jeft I'i ii
blandly inquired the Com t of Ihe hr.--l m.n-tut-

.

His Honor's kind hv.k cave At'ani ne- -

coui-age- , and he explained :

"it a ground hog day. your II '!it."'
".suit wns ; but w hat has the groind-ho- g

to d. w ith whisky ?"'
"Our family ha always eelfbiaie.i ,

--lude. If it is a eliinl tiay we h tc
bakr-- goose l:r dinner ami cougiatui
each o'her ousti tally spiing. If it is a
sunny dav we always get dtunk ,md smash
windows. That's why I gotdiun';, I;
has been a regular custom I'm jeais at."
years, and I bop you wo.i'i hop tnj t ; in ,
with a big sentence."'

"I can't help about it'sbein a rrvvv
Adam Crane." softly iej.l..d the 'oi::,
"nor can the ople of the Stale t.f M.c' "

gan make it cloudy or sunny f-- .

ground-hop- . Our folks hf-i- font d' V

tliivtn into a pile of tnbbish tip to j i

shouldets, 'ti iltd yon out itml (untight y i

here, antl it is now toy painlnl tiu'y t j
give yon the cold gi'P for thiity tlaj.,"'

'Blast the ground-hog-!- " muttcii-- ::.e
pitsoner.

'N sweating miles yon raise y i

right baud." n plied the Couit. i

fact is. Mr. Crane, the;e is t' n.tich fo
ing with the weather, and thei are
many signs and ;o many iwopheta. ' c

day the goo-e-lnio- e pr. diets a rcgi.ln n. i

silver plated nor' cvster, ami next t.a k

Gen. Meyeis bting on a thaw. This
tnj to use a w nerioat tt.w to the tun
and a hand sled at night has disgust, ti m ."

'l don t control the wealher," grow!?'
Adam.

Can t help tht ; you wi,l have to t ;'.,-- ;

yn-- r little en o;"-tio- g nmirr Jout ami
go up." Detroit r ree 'rrs..

An Istf.i.mgcnt Waith. Maikf ni
has Iweo examining a curious wntch at
jewclei's iii New Haven, Conn., which
deseri!eK as follow :

I haveexamirtd the wor.rle: fn 1 w-:- -

made by M. Mat iV. and it co.m s i c.t. , :

bent!? a human bt:itir than i. !..--. ,

mech.vusm I ever saw foie. It k
considerable more than Ihe averwee v.
It knows the movements of the iii'm--

tells ihe day of the week, the month.
trill do this" peietn;lly ; it trhs tlfe
or I he day. the minute, d the second,
splits Hie seconds itito the tilths ;n,d ..,
I tie division ny stop nai.tis; i..-u- t;

stop hands, it can takecne ! lw.
holies that start one nhpr the nt!n"
a repeater, wherein the Votet is s:i;;..
again ; niusically chimes the bom
quarter. Hie nail, t time piaitei
and also the mi Miles l hat hnve pa .1

nn unci 'tf'lt ted O'lai trr !..-n- r mi
biinrt nun ran tell the i ime of d.y I ,

the exact minute.
"Such U this

ci .hei s to t,ini ii at ion ; 1 stu n it i.l .

Co lid add another wheel and li.al.e n
and .vi-i- e ; still another and make ,'
a .i I Iht.-- k one iv.igh; t:ikr out m v t

t if wheels that alieeily in it ;

wou'd st.'lln a ii -- Vn nt t- -

than sViiite that ! tofovc n tin co .

O-- i tl.e who'e. 1 th.tiU it MKtMl.il ...
that is. il its st x is the i $ht; kind.''

Sk

' It Might Havk Be: a " "o-.- .-.

what a dr-iti- fn .iwitv :

l.pantiliil Had t't n it t a is up i v

memoiy, n ton have loved a I ti:,
gi 1 W it !l Jtll the fei or and passion,r . :

of a manly oat tire, when yoiti vt-r- s '

Caught the inspiration t.f In r pi'Cicr,
her f tee has Imh-- for yon I be lea'.; it. .

a. I that was tender, fair, m d in e,
when the Is 4" th'S prize has swept i

yo'tr heatt like a siif.ee- - t.f pg ny nr. !

ii ln and bitter and hn:d. ten veistn'1( ever Rh jilleV fein-- , when I.l
; fot ytur tttnawav I., and see Iter
bck v nttl .f a Corner cioccry, with a .''

j gletl fabet dress piont-t- l up ovri a it--

nel petticoat, a .'a"ti"s l..i ittl e--l

j head. and sirrtc'ting flappu g shot f e:
' xb'J si . ds t s :

i tt-Vli-- n.;.-.- ilju .


